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Com
mmuniity Advvocacy Netwoork Aleert
Social media cann be a greeat tool for communiity
associattions. It keeeps lines of communnication opeen
between
n residents and board members. It can be aan
invaluab
ble tool duuring a natuural disasterr. It providdes
immediiate informattion regardinng communiity events annd
news. It keeps ressidents in thhe know so that they feeel
connectted to the booard and othher residents. It can eveen
serve ass a marketinng tool for pootential buyeers. And wiith
Faceboo
ok surpassinng over 1 biillion users tthis year, theey
have to be doing soomething righht . . . right??
Alan B. Garfiinkel, Esq.
Katzm
man Garfink
kel, Founding
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But it can
c come witth major draawbacks andd risks. Sociial
media has the po tential to bbe misused. And it caan
expose the boaard to negative feeedback annd
litigatio
on. Despite tthese risks, iit may still bbe a good (annd
free) tool for your ccommunity. The follow
wing are a feew
ways yo
ou can manaage your com
mmunity's rissks.

Ch
heck Out Our
O CAN
Business
B
Pa
artners!

Create a Terms of S
Service: Eacch user mustt agree to your
terms and
a Social M
Media Policyy before signning up. Thhat
little "II agree" boxx means thaat he or shee must legallly
adhere to the ruless of your sitte. This maakes the useers
responssible for whhatever they post. It alsso means thhat
you haave the authhority to terrminate thee user's statuus
should he
h or she poost somethinng inappropriate, wrongfful
or offensive. But make sure you don't over-regulaate
your sitte and try too stay consisstent (adopt a policy) wiith
what ty
ypes of conteent you will aand won't alllow. Createe a
clear So
ocial Media Policy. Givve users a w
warning befoore
you blo
ock them or tterminate theeir status.
Have an
a Indemniffication Claause: This rrequires your
users to
o hold the asssociation hharmless in tthe event theey
feel they have beenn harmed by using your ssite.
Create a Closed Group: Onee option iss to create a
Faceboo
ok page for the public tto use as a m
marketing toool
1

Sha
are This CAN Alert!!

for poteential buyerss. Memberss of the assoociation wouuld
be a part
p
of a "closed grroup" in w
which certaain
informaation wouldd only be accessible to membeers
approveed by the sitte operator. This creates a little exttra
security
y for homeoowners whoo may be w
worried aboout
their infformation beeing too pubblic.
Designaate a Site M
Manager: M
Make sure tthat person is
clear ab
bout how thee associationn wants to usse the site annd
how to enforce the Social Mediia Policy. K
Keep posts annd
messages consistennt. Continuoously monittor the site so
unwanted commentts and posts are regulated.

Use th
he
"Fo
orward emaail" link on
n
the leeft-hand sid
de below, to
t
saffely share this
t CAN
Alert with all your
y
friend
ds
and neigh
hbors!

Remem
mber that M
Membership is Optionaal: Not eveery
residentt is going too want to jooin the com
mmunity sociial
media group
g
and tthat's ok. M
Make sure too balance thhe
concern
ns of the resiidents and prroceed with caution.
Do Your Homewoork: Educaate yourself on the riskks
before you
y agree too create a soocial media page for your
commu
unity. Sociall media cann expose youur associatioon
to poteential law suuits for libeel, defamatiion, copyrigght
infringeement and innvasion of prrivacy. Whaat may start as
an inn
nocent pagge can qquickly spiiral out of
control.. Review yyour insuraance policy to see if it
includes actions ariising out of social mediaa use. Talk to
your inssurance agennt or attorneey so your booard can makke
an infformed deccision priorr to puttinng up your
site. Although
A
sittes can be easily takeen down, anny
informaation put intoo cyberspacee, whether itt's in an emaail
or website can never be retracted. For som
me
associattions, this m
may be too grreat of a riskk.
Social media
m
may nnot be for evvery commuunity or every
person, but whenn it workss, it can bbe a terriffic
tool. Chances
C
are ssome residents will be qquick to jum
mp
on boarrd while som
me may be opposed. It rreally depends
on whaat is right forr your speciffic communnity and if yoou
have a member w
who is willling to takee charge annd
managee the site. Allways know
w the risks beefore engaginng
in sociaal media. Iff you ever haave any questions, we aare
always here to helpp.
Yours in Communitty,
Alan Gaarfinkel, Esqq.
Katzmaan Garfinkel , Founding P
Partner
Commu
unity Advoc acy Networkk (CAN), Chhairman
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The Co
ommunity Advocacy Nettwork (CAN
N) is Florida''s
leading
g voice for th
he interests of
o 60,000 community
associaations statew
wide, leading the fight against overregulation of privatte residential communitiies by state aand
local go
overnments. Each year since its inceeption in 20 07,
CAN sp
pearheads im
mportant Staate legislative reforms deesigned
to proteect and enhaance Florida Community
y associationn living,
CAN continues to foster
f
financcial stability and operatioonal
integritty to all com
mmon-interesst ownership communitiees
statewiide.
Please forward, disstribute or co
opy this emaail Alert as loong as
you forrward, distrib
bute or copy
y it without any
a changes and
you incclude all heaaders and oth
her informatiion identifyi ng the
author and owner of
o the copyriighted materrial containedd
herein. You may no
ot copy this email Alert to a websitee
without the written
n permission of the Comm
munity Advoocacy
Networrk, Inc.
Disclaiimer: The infformation prrovided in th
his email Aleert
should not be consiidered legal advice. Thiss Alert only
providees general ed
ducational in
nformation. Your
Y
individdual
situatio
on or your co
ommunity's particular
p
leg
gal matter m
may not
fit geneeralizations discussed
d
ab
bove. Only your
y
attorneyy can
evaluatte your speciific issue and
d provide yo
ou appropriaate legal
advice..
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